Cholla High School
"Charging Fearlessly Toward
Academic and Personal Excellence"
2001 West Starr Pass Boulevard
Tucson, Arizona 85713
520-225-4000

April 1, 2022
Dear Parents & Guardians,
It’s time for State testing!
On Thursday April 7th, Cholla High School will be administering the ACT (11th Grade) & ACT Aspire (9th Grade)
Tests to our 11th and 9th graders only. These tests are state mandated, and your student’s attendance is required. Please
arrive promptly at 8:00am as these are timed tests. Students arriving after 8:15 cannot be tested.
**Juniors taking the ACT must bring photo ID to check into their testing locations. This can be a state issued ID or
school ID.**
Because of the length of both the ACT and the ACT Aspire, no classes will be held on Thursday, April 7. Freshman and
Juniors will test all day and Sophomores & Seniors will spend the entire day with one assigned teacher as a study
hall.

All students

TUVA online students that wish to participate in testing, need to be on campus by 8:00am on Thursday, April 7. Please
come to the front office and you will be escorted to your testing location. All CDC health guidelines will be followed to
ensure a healthy testing environment.
Parents, please stress the importance of testing and the possibility of earning scholarships to college. Make sure your
student eats a healthy meal (lunches & breakfasts are still free at school) and gets enough sleep the night before testing.
Everyone is encouraged to bring a water bottle & fill it up before testing. Finally, testing protocol requires that cell
phones be put away for the entire test session. If you need to communicate with your students, please call the office at
225-4000. All materials will be provided for testing, so we ask that backpacks be left at home.
If you have questions or concerns about testing, email Stephen Sagi @ Stephen.sagi@tusd1.org.Thank you and we look
forward to seeing your student on April 7th!

Stephen Sagi
Testing Coordinator

